
Position Descriptions - Committee - Bright U3A 

CONVENOR COORDINATOR


1.	 Develop and maintain a positive working relationship with all convenors


2.	 Liaise between convenors and committee


3.	 Keep convenors informed of committee decisions


4.	 Support convenors


5.	 Inform convenors in a timely manner of any changes/impacts to the safe and 	 	    
effective running of their classes/activities


6.	 Place coffee morning notice sandwich board on median strip in Ireland Street the day prior 
to event and return to HQ after coffee morning


7.	 Optional – organise an annual Welcome Lunch for convenors and their partners


WEB ADMIN  
 
Knowledge of Wordpress required 

 
1. 	 Update website template/operating system as needed  
2. 	 Maintain pages with up to date information  
3. 	 Ensure security is maintained  
4. 	 Keep all images up to date and relevant  
5. 	 Maintain news page with relevant info - see covid updates  
6. 	 Ensure backend info integrity is maintained 

7.	 Create/update member documents as required. Also yearly Courses Booklet.


NEWSLETTER


Newsletter is compiled and distributed at least 2 weeks before AGM and quarterly coffee morning  
1. 	 Collect news/articles for newsletter  
2. 	 Request Presidents Report in a timely manner  
3. 	 Prioritise articles and do layout  
4. 	 Distribute through U-MAS to membership and network  
5. 	 Print copies to Library 




U3A Rooms BOOKING OFFICER

1.	 Keep a diary of times the rooms are being used


2.	 Respond to enquiries about room bookings


3.	 Decide on suitable charges for each user


4.	 Notify Treasurer to send invoice


5.	 Arrange entry to the building and brief on our requirements (locking up, COVID)


6.	 Contact regular users to confirm their use (I think I will get mobile numbers for users 	

and send a reminder before each session asking for confirmation of their use)


Liaise with regular external users 

Inform Committee of all up to date booking information – dates/times/contact person etc. 

Keep record of 5 keyholders for the building  - currently: 

Key 1	 Kim 

Key 2	 Roy 

Key 3	 Rosemary 

Key 4	 Linda 

Key 5	 Marianne 

The formation of a sub committee for coffee mornings: - Kevin H, Heather K, Ron M 
Organise and manage guest speakers for our (3) coffee mornings per year

Book Bowls Club (or other venue) and pick up key for entry

Return key after event

Arrive at bowls club (or other venue) at 9.30 for 10am start

Co ordinate the seating and table arrangements & assist duty groups to set up

Provide tea, coffee & sugar from HQ and purchase milk for coffee morning

Coordinate the clean up and restitution of venue post meeting & ensure premises are locked 
upon exit.


HQ Supply officer 
A committee member (Ron Milne) to maintain supplies of photocopy paper, office essentials, 
COVID requirements such as hand sanitiser, cleaning materials etc.

At least once per month, this officer will check the supply levels of the above requirements and 
make purchases to re supply where necessary.

He will copy his receipts and give original to treasure for reimbursement.



